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Case management is an important part of the legal system of civil litigation. With the 
development of the judicial reform and case management movement in the western 
countries, construction and improvement of our case management system is becoming 
a topic of educational circles. A case management system in the United Kingdom as 
the main reference system, combined with the background of the rise and the latest 
developments of it, this paper focuses on the key systems of case management for a 
more in-depth research and Comment. Based on the knowledge of the basic theory of 
civil litigation, it strives to exhibit the essence of the case management system in UK, 
providing useful insights for our change. The author attempts to put forward the 
initiatives which are consistent with our national circumstances for improving case 
management after absorbing the British case management system flexibly.Besides the 
preface and conclusion, the paper is divided into four chapters. 
 
Chapter one basically introduces the development of case management and the core of 
this system combined with the latest amendment of the Civil Procedure Law in UK. 
Around the change of Judge’s power of case management, this chapter analyzes the 
essence of case management and gives the preliminary explanation for correction 
adversarial litigation mode. 
. 
Chapter two lists the core concepts and specific mechanisms of the case management 
system in UK. Through the British judicial practice, the famous case, it describes the 
philosophy of case management and the actual situation of its judicial 
operations.After the evaluation, the British case management system has the 
characteristics of constant self-improvement and self-renewal. 
 
Chapter three states the status quo of Chinese judicial management. It includes the 
current legislation and judicial practices in this field. It is noted that the Chinese 
judicial management falls behind the case management in UK, the legislation is 
lagged, the publicadministration is mixed with the case management and the operation 
in different courts are disordered. This chapter also conducted a preliminary 
feasibility analysis on the reference for the British case management system. 
 
Chapter four builds our case management system.Case management system should be 
started from setting up the philosophy to legislation.It not only emphasizes the 
importance to case management purview division, andputs forward feasible 
Suggestions for the improvement composed by current practices and latest 
extraterritorial developments. 
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统计数据显示，改革开放初期，从 1978 年至 1982 年的五年间，地方各级人
民法院共审结一审、二审和再审的民事和刑事案件数量为 522 万 9700 件；十年
后，即从 1993 年至 1997 年的五年间，全国法院仅审结一审的刑事、民事、经济、
行政、海事案件就有 2241 万 7744 件，如果加上二审和再审案件，数量将会更多；
而 近五年，即从 2008 年至 2013 年，地方各级人民法院审结和执结的各类案件
总数是 5525 万 9000 件。①仅 2013 年一年，地方各级人民法院就受理案件 1421.7
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于 1995 年 6 月发表了题为“接近正义”(Access to Justice)的关于英格兰及威尔
士的民事司法制度改革中期报告。1996 年 7 月，发表了 终报告。这两个报告
系统地分析了英国现行民事司法制度中存在的问题，论证了改革的必要性，指明
了改革的内容与方向，并提出了 300 多项有关改革的具体建议。1999 年 4 月 26








便捷，这极大地推进了英国案件管理的持续性发展。在这 68 次修正中，2013 年
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